To place an order, check the items you want and return the completed order form, with payment, to the class instructor. If you wish to order by mail please remit to: ISKC, 327 N. Eric Drive, Palatine, IL 60067, ATTN: Equipment. Please allow 7-14 days for delivery. Our equipment room is open Mon. thru Fri. from 9 am - 4 pm for walk-ins. CASH OR CHECK ONLY. We do not accept credit/debit cards.

**GENERAL EQUIPMENT**

Club Patch: (INCLUDED WITH PURCHASE OF UNIFORM) $10.00

ISKC Patch Headband: $8.00

Mouth Piece:  __ YOUTH   ___ ADULT  $3.00

Groin Cup:  Youth:  S    L      Adult:    S     M     L  $12.00

Competition Fist Guards (White):    S    M    L    XL    XXL  $25.00

Instep/Shin Pads:  Pre Youth:  S  Adult:  M    L    XL  $30.00

NKF Approved Instep/Shin Pads (White):   XS    S    M    L    XL  $60.00

Forearm Guards:   Youth  Adult:    S     M      L  $15.00

Head Gear:       SM       MED       LG      XL      XXL  $39.00

Chest Protector: (Bra Size ______ )  Cups / Shield (Circle One) $49.00

Colored Belt: Color_________ (white-brown)  Gi Size $12.00

Black Belt:  Gi Size ______ Satin    Cotton (Circle One) $99.00

ISKC Canvas Equipment Bag: (Small 20") $24.00

ISKC Canvas Equipment Bag: (Large 28") $28.00

ISKC Equipment Bag W/Pockets: (Deluxe 25") $45.00

ISKC Garment Bag (Large, 39"x23"x3") (Front Zipper, Mesh Pocket & ID Card) $29.00

Red Focus Mitt:          $25.00

NEW Deluxe Competition Backpack (Expands from backpack to full equipment bag) $99.00

---

**BEGINNER GI’S (ALL ITEMS INCLUDE TAX)**

(Includes white belt & ISKC club patch)

- 3’ 4” $49.00 000 __
- 3’ 9” $49.00 00 __
- 4’ 2” $49.00 0 __
- 4’ 8” $49.00 1 __
- 5’ 1” $49.00 2 __
- 5’ 4” $49.00 3 __
- 5’ 7” $49.00 4 __
- 5’ 10” $49.00 5 __
- 6’ 0” $49.00 6 __
- 6’ 2” $49.00 7 __
- 6’ 4” $49.00 8 __

Zan Shin Heavyweight and Mediumweight gis also available. Ask your instructor for this order form. If you are unsure about sizes, please ask or call the equipment room at 847-359-0666 x 25.

---

**TESTING MATERIALS**

Exam Guide Book  $20.00

---

**STUDENT ORDER FORM RECEIPT**

SAVE THIS PORTION AS YOUR RECEIPT, SIGNED AND DATED BY THE INSTRUCTOR WITH WHOM YOU PLACED THE ORDER.

STUDENT’S NAME ___________________________ DATE: ___________________________

INSTRUCTOR’S SIGNATURE: ___________________________ AMOUNT: $ ____________

SAVE THIS RECEIPT FOR EXCHANGES OR RETURNS (All returns must be unworn and in original packaging)
MORE ISKC KARATE GEAR

ZIPPERED SWEATSHIRTS
Black - Imprinted with ISKC
Sizes: Youth S M L; Adult S M L XL XXL
Color: _________ Size: _________ @ $39 _________

ZIPPERED FLEECE JACKET
Gray or Black - Embroidered with ISKC Logo
Sizes: Adult: S M L XL XXL
Color: _________ Size: _________ @ $49 _________

SHORT SLEEVE T-SHIRT
White - Imprinted with "Mind - Spirit - Technique"
Sizes: Youth S M L; Adult S M L XL XXL
Size: _________ @ $15 _________

LONG SLEEVE T-SHIRT, Gray or Black - w/ ISKC Logo
Sizes: Youth S M L; Adult S M L XL XXL
Color: _________ Size: _________ @ $18 _________

BLACK SHOTOKAN TIGER T-SHIRT
Black Short Sleeve, Tiger + Japanese Lettering, one side
Sizes: Youth S M L; Adult S M L XL XXL
Size: _________ @ $15 _________

BASEBALL CAP, Black or White - Embroidered with ISKC
Adjustable - one size: _________ @ $19 _________

Adult Training Tubes (Per Set): Red/Blue Blue/Blk
@ $20 _________

Youth Training Tubes (Per Set): Green/Red
@ $20 _________

ELITE NATIONAL EQUIPMENT

WKF Approved Red & Blue Fist Guards
Athletes participating in kumite at Nationals MUST wear red/blue fist guards
Sizes: XS S M L XL XXL
Red/Blue Set - Size: _____ Qty: _____ @ $80 _________
1 Pair Size: _____ Color: _____ @ $40 _________

WKF Approved Shin & Instep Guards
Athletes participating in kumite for Team Trials MUST wear red/blue shin/instep guards
Sizes: XS S M L XL XXL
Red/Blue Set - Size: _____ Qty: _____ @ $140 _________
1 Pair Size: _____ Color: _____ @ $70 _________

WKF Approved Women’s Chest Protector
Sizes: XS S M L
Qty: _____ @ $79 _________

WKF Approved Body Shield
Sizes: XS S M L
Size: _____ Qty: _____ @ $140 _________

Misc. Item:
_______________________ Qty: _____ @ $________

SUB-TOTAL
(Please carry this total over to front): $__________
(ALL ITEMS INCLUDE TAX)

Updated 3/2019